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subject to the changes made by the! ATTTfThllS ATITTRTSboard Tuesday evenlnr. which wm M!irS tican national committee invited
"Republican authors artists and

7M a yrW about half tha pas-
tors on ajension are) 'receiving less
than $100 annaally.

Tlw movement la askinc for
:: POU FALL TS2II

contract, sent oat a few weeks
ago. compiled with the .salary
schedule adjustment made by the
school board in March. ' They are

GUESTS OF O. O. P.in most cases Increase the stipu- - i publicists,", to a week-en-d at At
mw wuary py iiuo. New Tork. April 15. The Repub- - laatic City. April 24I3M.000.000 this year. This amount Fisher. suDertntMrlt nf
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schools, left last evening tor thestate normal school at DeKalb, lit,to procure teachers to fill vacan-
cies in the teaching force of the
Rock Island public schools next
year. A great shortage of teach-
ers is expected here as many now
on the force hare signified their
intention of seeking positions else-
where where higher salaries are
paid.

All teachers who expect to teach
in the schools of this city next fall

according to Dr. Dunlap, waj not
determined by guess work, but was
decided upon as a result of needa
discovered by the world anrrery.
' Mr. Baxter spoke of Africa with
its 20.000,000 square miles and said
that the question whether it shall
be Christian or Mohammedan is
now directly confronting the Chris-
tian world.

The lecture in the First Metho-
dist church this evening win be il-

lustrated with ttereopticon slides
showing; conditions throughout the

tf Rational Deiegvttei

l.ttfrtirr' World Moewrt -

5sas. ai jyOncnevM.

SAFE!were usea to sign ana hand in
their nnntrmrta tint ! tii..woria wita which the church is day. Contracts have been coming
in all week, but it is not definitely
known Just yet how many vacan-
cies will have to be Oiled. The

tacea ana win show the resources
of Protestant Christianity in the'
United States and its ability to raise
large sums for financing denomi-
national programs. - No appeal will
be made for funds.

Here's . the place the safe,
place for you to buy your-baseba-

ll

equipment because
we handle only the most re-

liable and durable . variety,,
Bats, balls, masks, protectors.'
gloves and uniforms that are
of makes used and endoreed
by the big league players.

Free!
11 This bank will without II

any charge for its services
) exchange any. issue of II

AX temporary- - Liberty bonds

S. - permanent bonds. '

LOWDEN AHEAD IN
DT21ST PRECINCT

MASS MEETING
:," At

......
Industrial Home

Rock Island

Duncan McDonald
Chairman of the Illinois State Labor
Party, will deliver an address on the
American Labor Party and its relation
to the cooperative movement and trade
unions.,.

Friday Evening, Apr. 16

' Come and bring your wives

ADMISSION FREE

COLUMBIA
DATEJfPOBT

JOIOR THEATRES
ORPHEUN CIRCUIT

. Attention of The Argus has been
called to the fact that an error
was made in the unofficial primary

n purpose and plans "of the
fcurchorch world movement in re-

fill, to Rock Island were ed

noon today at a lunch-STmeeU-

at tbo Rock Island
Sat which Bruce Baxter and R.

Donlss, members of the inter-Sarc- h

national delegation from

ti Tork were principal speakers.
' At 7:3' thls even1n8 Mr- - Baxter

Mr. Dun lap will address a mass
Jetting in tne F1"-8- Methodist
cfegfcb- - f

At the luncheon today-Mr- . Bax-tt- r
ipoke of the part the movement

li taking in promoting internation-i- l
peace. -- I

"The only true peace that the
world may hope for is a peace bas-

il upon the brotherhood of man as
reached and lived by Jesus Christ,"

it Mid- - "The movement has made
U exact survey of every land and
erery people. We know for the
Irtt time the social, industrial and
inngelical problems that confront
the church throughout the world
isd we know that these problems

l gait be met by the church before
f fuct conditions shall be resumed

ud r banished. .

Many Denominations.
"The fnterchurch world move- -

returns iron) the 21st precinct of
Rock Island, which was carried by

: SOW PLATES 6
uovernor ix)waen instead of by
General Wood, as stated. The vote
waa: Lowden 45, Wood 34.

McKinley
Hardware Co

227 Eighteenth Slmt s
The haffline; sensation of

two continents

Rock iMmKBANKli
WHY BUT ,

Cheap substitutes, when you can
buy the Genuine ABRAHAM'S
PECAN ROLLS so pure and far su-
perior? Look for the white box and
trade mark.

RE3ISTA
Ttrn i.ik Tnramg at apencers- -

manTlie 98 pound pirl no
55 "' " can lift

' THAXKFCL
For small favors is a common re-
mark. We thank you for past pat-
ronage. Call again. Bert's Shoe

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
ineat represents 30 leading Prot--

I Shop.
Mtut denominations working in i At the Turn Pike Filing Pershing1 8INYESTIGATlOJi.

It will be to your interest to in-

vestigate our automobile itilur- -
Truly Rural Episode With

Peggy Hmilton -

ance. It is different. We believe

cooperation to accomplish more
in common tasks which all

of them have been doing separatel-
y. It is In no way. nor can it be--

cone, a super-church- ."

' Spesking of preachers, Mr. Dun-U- p

eaid there are only 1.600 in all
toe United States who are being
Hid over $3,000 a year. A large

overseas recordsit is better. Lawyer & Main. State
Bank building. Phone R. I. 432.

Why Use Oil Lamps
Or Sit In the Dark?

When we can wire your home at these prices.
All work guaranteed.

Silber & North
Bashfoolerj"We sell full coverage auto insur

ance; no deductions; guaranteed
Lawyer &percentage of the to'al number of 'rates;

preachers are receiving less than Main.
no assessments.
Phone 432.

' ' nlin..nimiuUHmnmmluniimii..u.........,.

Harry Kahne
The Master Mind

Bert and Hazel
Skatelle

A Dance Departure

Five rooms

$35
Six rooms

$43
Eight rooms

$55

' .The picture shows bow,
jGea. Flashing's inmalnatilf

'uwistaa reoacdeor the Am--'
aicm Anny arefScd in AH--aI

cabiaeu in the Anny,
War College. JVashiagton.

IT
ASturdy M. & F. Electric Co.

1625 Third Ave. Phone R. 1. 13563 .Latest Kinograms

FoodA FOOD

r' &8s&
The full, rich

o o

k & r
- r.i' --1 inourishment of select"

ed wheat and malted
barley; baked 20 hours
for easy digestion.

Filing cabinets for
modern business

GrapeWEts Suchfirms"a$"Tackard"Motor Xar Coahger'
Sewing ' Machine. Co.l Equitable & LifejAisurancc
'Co.? J . P iMorgan; ftjj,Co,useAee furniture
because of its strength, beauty, tveniexice,' perma-nentness'a-

7econonjraveslSto;25' space
over.wood furniture and has a far greater capacityrequiresjust enough

chewing to develop
its rich nut4ike flavor

Awonderful building
food for young and old Office furniture

CSrapecNuts needs no sugar!
LsiisiiHiiiiuiiiiiuumiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiwuiHiiiiiiajimiiiiHiiuaniiHiiiiiinTrl I Drive'this New L jAJtsttel files 'are. tfirrcnlpstTmacand talcs

less floor space than any.cther " They afford pro
tection against fire, dust. vermin,'' and rodents.

JVhether youneed desks, filing cabinets, a lifei
waste baskets.you'a're 'certain' to find just whai
you need among the AUsteeltinc of office furniture,
the equipment that belongs with success.

Four drawer . fting .cabinet I for

all letter-ti- papers. All joints'
electrically' NweWed., .Patented
togr essive roller: suspension

makes the drawenJidc . easily
'and noiKlessly

T INVITATION
MEMBERS Of

built like! v nilPii to Estimate Itsr Worth
you have driven this new Chalmers you will

WHEN its marvellous ease of action, its soothing
of vibration, its great energy results directly

Leaders of
the World

traceable to the Hot Spot and Ram S'horn.

ft
I II

CSS
,': III220.222-22- 4 W,t Third Street, Davenport, Iowi

Hot Spot is an mgeriious device that occupies about six square
inches. It receives from the carburetor gasoline still in a raw.
heavy state and breaks it up into infinitesimal particles.

Then the gasoline, now a "cloud" of dry gas, is rushed into
the cylinders via Rams-hor- (which has no sharp corners to
impede the progress).

-

Thus the cylinders get the kind of "food" they should have,
and you get a snap, a "kick" from "gas" that you haven't seen
in many a day.

Some things you don't get, too, and they are burned bear

-- You'll Like Tradina at Snereer'- s-

."if.5SK FOR-- Mu

THE principles of the Rice Lead-er-

of the World Association have
always been the principles of "Y
and E". Our world leadership in
quality we considereven a far great-

er honor than our world leadership
in volume. -

"Y and E" Fire-Wa- ll Steel Fil-

ing Cabinets (asbestos lined) are
Leaders of the World of Filing Cab-

inets for they are three times at,
fireproof as any other steel cabinet.

"Y and E" Efficiency Desks are
Leaders of the World of Business
for they save the time and keep the
records of the men who do big

things.

"Y and E" Svstem Planning
Service is the Leader of the World
of System for it is modern, eff-

icient, simple and free.

i in

O ings, scored cylinders, frequently ioulea sparK

plugs all traceable to inferior "gas" which most

engines cannot "digest"

Ride in this hew Chalmers and you, too. will

say: "Chalmers is one of the few great cars of

' Be Bel ter Looking Take - j
Olive Tablets i

. v. flK,

If your s?cn is yellow cnmolexion
pallid teng-- coated aprtite poor-- '

you have alsad taste in your mouth " ''

a lazv. ri feeline you cjould
i take O'ive Tablets, .,the world."" QMxjFvn.

Dr. Edtrards' Olive Tableta suo- -
' irt(imi7' J Ftp FHwjt-- .i after 17 veara of tKdTB

purely

FULLER-RANNELL- S MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Cor. 17th St and 4th Ave., Rock Island. Phone R. L 783

. Since 1880 "Y and E" has been and still is, tb
der of the World of Office Equipment.

Carison Brothers
?7ie House of Office Supplies and Equipment

' veeetablecompoundnaiaedwitlioawoil. W
i Ym will know thai r olive color, aw
i Tohaveac!ear.jpiBksJdn.lhteyes.
no pimples, a ieefin? of buoyancy hke?i

! chiklhooddaysyoumustcetattheca'jse. j?.
Dr. Edvarda! Olive Tablets act on

tie liver and howeU fika calomei yet ,f..
j have no dangerous after eliects. , - t
! They start the bile and overcome ct- - n

stipalion. Millions m boxes are sold
j annually at 10c and 23c. Take one or v j s

! tto nizhUyaad DXe i hepleasing results.
BIILI)IG, MOLIXE, ILLINOIS.

I 1 ' All the tiimi all the Um-'Arg-
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